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52 Copper Beech Road, Beaconsfield, Vic 3807

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 484 m2 Type: House

Mina Saad

0401053553
Sourabh Gulati

0433324249

https://realsearch.com.au/52-copper-beech-road-beaconsfield-vic-3807-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mina-saad-real-estate-agent-from-ion-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/sourabh-gulati-real-estate-agent-from-ion-real-estate-2


$1,400,000 - $1,540,000

Situated in the highly sought-after Beaconsfield Gardenia II Estate, this double storey family home, is a stunning blend of

luxury and functionality. Close to shops, public transport, parks, and schools.With a host of premium features, including:  -

Enchanting street appeal with exposed aggregate driveway, double lock-up garage with additional parking pace (fits up to

6 vehicles)- Open-plan design with a formal sitting room and guest bedroom on the ground floor.- High coffered ceilings

with modern LEDs and extravagant pendant fixtures.- Generous covered alfresco and minimalist yard for entertaining. -

Ducted heating, refrigerated cooling, and double-glazed windows.- Gorgeous Hamptons-inspired shaker cabinetry and a

butler's pantry with dishwasher and secondary sink, Marble-look stone countertops and a four-seater breakfast island &

premium appliances. - Upper floor rumpus and study nook.- Four large bedrooms upstairs with walk-in robes and private

ensuites.- Opulent master bedroom with a private balcony, extraordinary ensuite with a stand alone bath & a huge a

walk-in robe fit for the stars.- Luxurious bathrooms with full-height wall tiles, stone-top vanities, and designer sink

ware.Just moments from parks and walking tracks, approximately three minutes' drive from Beaconsfield Train Station, St

Francis Xavier College, and Orchard Park Primary School.Every inch of this home as been carefully curated to encompass

pure luxury. it really needs to be seen to be believed.Disclaimer: Every precaution has been taken to establish the

accuracy of the above information, however, it does not constitute any representation by the vendor, agent or agency. Our

photos, floor plans and site plans are for representational purposes only.We accept no liability for the accuracy or details

in our photos, floor plans or site plans. Please note the status of and or the information on the property may change at any

time. Please see the link below for due diligence check-list.https://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist

PHOTO ID IS REQUIRED AT OPEN FOR INSPECTIONS.


